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-MINERS UfLY CRIME
PATRICK SULLIVAN, WHILE IN-

BANE, MURDERS HfIS WIFB.

HIT HER IN THE FACE WITH AXE

Crased With Drink Purchased With
His Wife's Money He Gets Up in

the Night and Commits Sad
and Wicked Deed.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Kalispell, Jan. 2.-Patrick Sullivan, an

old miner, whose wife was running the
section house at Jennings, visited home
about four weeks ago and was so ugly
and abusive with his family that all
were In mortal dread of his anger, he
having been drinking.

He was arrested and was given the al-
ternative of going to jail or leaving
town.

He left and went to Spokane, where
he wrote to his wife that he was sici
and in a hospital and in need of money.

She sent him some, but afterwards
received a letter wanting more.

An investigation followed, proving that
he was not sick, but drinking with the
money furnished by his wife. After the
refusal of more money he returned
shortly to Jennings and last night he
went to bed.

Mrs. Sullivan, who was very deaf, shut
and locked her door.

About 2 o'clock he got up, dressed,
took an axe and pried open the eoor of
her room and hit her in the face with
the axe, cutting a great gash before she
could give an outcry for help.

He then shot her in the head and In
the breast. He then shot his 6-year-old
grand-child in the arm and hunted for
the two other children, who had taken
refuge in a room upstairs. They, hear-
ing him, were afraid to call for help.

Not finding the children he went up
stairs to another room and shot himself
in the head and through the heart. Ii'
died instantly, but his wife lingered
some time, but died during the da.y
medical skill being of no avail.

The child was brought to Kalispe'i
and is in the hospital. Physicians think
she will lose her arm, but that she will
recover.

It is thought he was crazed with mad-
ness on the refusal of his wife to give
him money. No attention was paid to
the shooting as all the people in the
town who had guns were celebratingK
the New Year and supposed Sullivan wa,
doing likewise.

Sullivan had worked all over tite
Northwest as a miner and was welh
known here as well as in almost every
mining camp of the West.

L[N1THEN THi TIRM

NINE MONTHS' SCHOOL YEAR CON.
SIDERED TOO SHORT.

VACATIONS ARE TOO LONG.

State Superintendent Welch Believes
That a Three Months' Rest in the

Summer Too Seriously .nter-

feres With School Work.

.(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Helena, Jan. 2.-It is believed by many

of the more prominent educators of the
state that a longer school term should
be held in Montana. It is contended
that nine months school is not h ng
enough and that the three months va- a-
tion too seriously breaks into the school
work.

State Superintendent W. W. Welch is
in favor of a longer term for the Mon-
tana schools, particularly the city
schools. Of necessity many country dis-
trlcts hold but eight and even six
months school and in some outlying dis-
tricts the public school is maintained
for a much shorter time. In the cities,
however, the term should be lengthened.

"One of the principal arguments ,in
favor of a longer school year," said
'Mr. Welch, discussing the matter to-
day, "is the fact that our Montana sum-
mers are not excessively hot, and it
would work no hardship upon the chil-
dren to require them to attend school
another month during the summer, mak-
ing in all a ten-months' school year.

"The standard of our schools would be
materially improved." continued the
state superintendent, "and generally
speaking better results would be ob-
tained.

Vacation Too Long.
"I hear frequent complaint that teach-

ers find it difficult to accomplish any-
thing during the first four weeks of
school in the fall, as it requires about
that length of time to tame Young
America and get the youthful mind into
a receptive state.

"A two-months' vacation is more de-
sirable, as it does not break up the
school year as much as three months.

"Parents, too, I believe would welcome
a lengthenlng of the school year. Dur-
ing the summer it is a serious question
what to do with the boys or girls, as
they are like fish out of water when
school closes.

"Of course this is true more particu-
larly of the smaller children in the
grades. But even for the high schools I
believe a longer term would be more
effective and produce better results.

Many Leave School Early.
"Statistics show that more than 90

cent of the children never enter hi
school, and a large percentage nev
finish the graded schools. For th
reason I believe it is important that tli
best and most thorough instruction

lible be given the boys and girls whil-•
they are in school.
"Tn many of the Eastern states where

the summers are excessively hot school
term is 10 months or at least nine and
a half months."

Many school districts in Montana
have in the past scarcely been able to
malntain school for the length of time

required to enable them to draw appor-
tionment.

Since the passage of the law by the
last legislature permitting districts to
make a special levy for school purposes
there has been less hardship in this re-
spect than heretofore.

If nine months school Is maintained in
the country districts that is all, in fact
more than is requred or expected, but in
the cities many of the prominent school
men of the state believe the term should
be lengthened from nine to ten months.

In his forthcoming annual report to
the governor Superintendent W. W.
Welch will bring the matter to the chief
executive's attention and ask t.at the
subject be given legislative considera-
tion.

HAVING A HOT TIME.

Celebrating New Year Dressed in Some
Stolen Finery.

New York, Jan. .-- Five women and
two men, celebrating the new year in
the midst of property that had been
stolen the day before, were arrested last
night. The police arrived at the house
when the merry-making was at its
height.

The stolen property found belonged to
Louas Greig and Peter Gembler, two
French chefs from Cincinnati, who ar-
rived in New York Monday with their
families and five trunks, all en route to
Paris. Greig and Gembler say they
were robbed of money and the checkJ
for their baggage in a saloon on Pecond
avenue Tuesday night. They were sud-
denly set upon by several men, kno'kd
down and severely beaten.

A man who said his name was Thomas
Lawler, dressed in Gembler's evening
suit, was acting as host at the time of
the arrest.

A young woman, wearing an evening
dress belonging to Mrs. Gre4g, and who
said her name is Mamle Ryan, was the
hostess.

The other six persons were apparently
visitors.

VIEWS ON MERGER

POSSIBLE RESULTS OF GOVER-
NOR'S MEETINtr DISCUSSED.

MEETING WAS HARMONIOUS

Strong Opposition to the Northern
Securities Company May Strengthen

Its Organization-Contemplate

Bringing Suit at Once.

(Spzlal to Inter Mountain.)
Helena, Jan. 2.-There Is no little spec-

ulation among oflllials at the capital as
to the effect that the recent meeting of
governors will have in shaping future
events as they have to do with the
Northern Securities company.

Gov. S. R. Van Sant of Minnesota re-
turned to the North Star state wreathed
in smiles. He cari!ed almost every point
and things were practically his way
from the start.

During the first day of the conference
the expressions received from the other
governors and their attorney ge.nerals
Indorsed the opposition, and after the
early hours of the conference had passed
it was merely a question of Imeans to at-
tain the desired end.

Moral Effect Great
There are those among prominent of-

ficials and attorneys who believe the
governors' meeting will have a large
moral effect all over the West and that
the legal proceedings to be Instituted by
Minesota will result in the dissolution
of the Northern Securitles company.

On the other hand there are those who
believe that the governor's actio nwill
come to naught an dthat the resort to
the courts will avail nothing.

In the meantime the Northern Securl-
ties company will strengthen its organ-
tzation.

A prominent Helena man who deals
largely in stocks on the New York
stock exchange and is familiar with
every move made by President Hill to-
wards the organization of the rallroad
merger states that the opposition that
has been started by Governor Van Sant
has really alarmed the projectors of the
Northern Securities company and given
President James J. H111ll a few sleepless
nights.

The opposition has only served, it is
averred, to strengthen the trust, and all
interests represented In the Northern Se-
curities company are rallying to the sup-
port of the organization. The Helena
man further stated that his belief was
that the new corporation would fall of
its own weight if it had not been for the
persistent opposition. As it is the sev-
eral interests represented, that under
other conditions might not get along har-
moniously, are now rallying to the sup-
port of the company, and are fortifying
their position with every available
means.

The conference asked congress to in-
vestigate the trust and to authorize the
Interstate Commerce commission to lix
a maximum rate. It is doubtful, how-
ever, if the matter is brought up on the
floor of either branch of the national
law making body. Those who are not
opposed to the merger will argue that
congress can have no business looking
into the matter, especially when the le-
gality of the trust is to be adjudlcatel
by the highest courts of the country. It
the present anti-trust laws prove inade-
quate it would then be time for con-
gress to address itself to a consideration
of a more effective law.

Governor Hunt Was 2~ealous.
The resolution offered by Governor

Hunt of Idaho was pigeon-holed almost
as soon as it had been introduced. It

elared in favor of the government
o'wnership of railroads. Being referred
,to the committee on resolutions it was
never reported back.

While neither Governor Van Sant or
ittorney General Douglas would not

•AIlose the character of the proceedings
instituted in Minnesota, both were

vil nrg to state that proceedings would
e commenced without unnecessary de.

lay.
The extra session of the Minnesota

legislature to make an appropriation to
stand the costs of the suit will be held
during th elatter part of this month.

BOMB [XLtODED
PANIC IN TEN PALACB 01 A

RUBBIA1r tRAND DUEL

NIHILIST STUDENTS SUSPECTED

Explosion Occurred at a Moment Whey
Place Was Full of Guests But

No One Was Seriously
Injured.

(By Associated Press.)
Paris, Jan. 2.-A dispatch to the Patric

from Kieve, European Russia, under tor
day's date, says a bomb was explodeq
last night under the balcony of the pall
ace of the Grand Duke Constantine.

The explosion occurred at a moment
when the salons were full of guests.

A great panic followed, but nobody was
Injured, though the damage done was
considerable.

All the windows near the scene of the
explosion were shattered.

Nihilist students are suspected of com-
mitting the outrage. Fifteen students
have been arrested.

The Grand Duke Constantine is a aon
of the late Grand Duke Constantine,
who was the brother of IEmperor Alexan-
der II. One of the present Grand Duke
Lonstantine's sisters is the queen of
Greece.

The grand duke is president of the Im-
perial academy of science, aide de camp
general and chief of the military schools
of Russia.

Following is a list of the casualtlos-
Dead:

JOHN McDONALD, white, machinist.
TOSH HODGES, white, engineer.
IIUIAH COItNELIUS, colored, helper.
JAMES O'NEIL, white.
One unidentified.
The injured: Alderman Robert L.

Willis, badly scalded. William Wilson,
Edward Pembrick, hlenry Fox, ma-
chinist, will die; Peter Hammond, Doc
Meadows, Lum Marshall, all colored; P.
HI. Keller, white; William White, James
Handley; one unidentifled man.

The explosion wrecked thre locomo-
tives and demo!'shed the building.

New British Battleships.
(fly Associated Press.)

Glasgow, Jan. 2.-The British admir-
alty has invited the ('lyde thip yards
to tender bids for the constructlon of
two battleships, each of 16,500 tons, five
armored first-class cruisers and two
protected cruisers. The ofclials asked for
prompt contract. Work on 20 warjchlpd
now in course of construction may be
expedited. The new battleships will
have greater gun power than any ves-
scs now in the navy.

EDWARD'S NEW STAMP

BRITISH POSTOFFICE DEPART-

MENT HAS PLEASED PUBLIC.

NOT ENOUGH TO GO AROUND

Loyal Enthusiasts Swarm After the

Newly Issues Postage Stamp That

Contains the Likeness of the

Popular Monarch.

(Iy A o• ,loate d P'res•.)

London, Jan. 2. -There was an enthusi-

astic demliand and a ready supply but
King Edlward coins were missing. Many
leolle got up eurly and went consid-

erably out of their way to make pur-
ihla'es of the pretty new penny anld half-

penny stamps. Quite ai number of ardent
philatists wallted until midnight on Tues-
day at the general Ipotafflc'' and began
asking for the new stamps, which were
on sale immediately after 12 o'clock
struck for New Year's day.

In the majority of cases the stamps.
were promlptly affixed to letters and post
cards, which were forthwith posted at
the nearest available letter box.

In many London branch po.toflices
the scene early In the morning was a
busy one and quite unusual. Small,
ragged urchins went up to the counters
and asked for the new stamps. Well-
dressed young men called for a shilling's
worth of penny stamps, but refused to
complete the transaction when old ones
were offered. Everybody demanded the
new edition, and frequently the supplies
were exhausted.

There is no doubt whatever from the
gossip heard at the postofifcee that the
public Is highly pleased wlth the new
King Edward stamps, especially the
lenny red ones.

For some time past millions of stamps
have been stored away In storerooms at
Somerset house, and over them the
closest supervision has been exercised
by officers of the inland revenue comm•s-
sion.

Charged With Sand Bagging.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, Jan. 2.-James Cowan was
arrested yesterday, charged with having
sandbagged James Campbell New Year's
eve. Cowan entered a plea of not guilty
in Judge Kennedy's court this morning,
and his hearing was set for Saturday
morning. Campbell, the viotlm, was
badly Injured, but refused to stay in the
hospital more than one night, and in
also exceedingly loath to say anything
about his adventure.

Stringing a New Wire.
(Speclal to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, Jan. 2.-Fifteen linemen in
the employ of the Western Union Tele-
graph company have arrived in this city,
after having walked all the way from St.
Paul and strunri a new copper wire from
that city to Anaconda. The new circuit
will be complete until the wire has been
run to Stuart. That will be done in a
few days, and the gang will then go IDast,
The start from St. Paul was ma early
in September, and the gang did not have
a single day's rest. They averaged nine
miles of wire a day,

MINES WILL STARTI
Gl AT FALLS ME•IPBR WILL RE-

SUME JANUARY 15.

GOOD NEWS TO BUTTE MINERS

Miles Closed When Repairs on Smelter
Began Will Probably Start Up at

Same Time-Superintendent

Goodale Intcrviewed.

A resumption of operations on the
properties of the lioston & Montana,
which have been partlally closed down
for several weeks, is among the possibili-
ties of the Immediate future.

The news came to Butte In a round-
about way from Great Falls this morn-
ing. It was partially confirmed by
(jharles W. Goodale, superintendent of
the Boston & Montana, In an interview
with the Inter Mountain this afternoon.
Mt. 'Goodale made no reference to the

operations In the mines here. What he
said had to do with the company's
smelting plant at Great Falls only.

"If the repairs on the plant, which
have been in progress for some time,
and the weather permit, we will be
ready to start up about January 15,"
said Mr. Goodale.
"It has been announced In Great Falls

that when we resunw we will employ
more men than ever before," continued
Mr. Goodale. "This Is an error. We
will not need as many men as we em-
ployed when the smelter was closed
down. Later we will increase the force
to the normal number."

While Mr. Goodale made no direct ref-
erence to the resumpntio of work on the
mines here, it may be inferred that the
re-opening of the Great Falls smelter
will necessitate an additional output of
ore, and that In some of the mines which
have been temporarily closed down
work will be resumed within a few
weeks.

MATOS IS POPULAR
HE HAS A LOT OF VOLUNIEER-S

READY FOR ACTION.

HAS VESSEL OF MODERN TYPE

Guneral M•tos Has Many Friends and

It Is Claimed That President

Castro Has the Enmity

of the World.

(lly As<tewlu.te(d Proi.)

Fort De lrance, Island of Martinicle,
Jan. 2.--The lBrltish streair Itun Itlgh,
recently renamerd the Illertlador. ham left
tu.s iprt for the Ve.llTiu ili n cOilast.

She carrles among helr paslseng(ers

&llor Maton, who is now referrled to as
('Gletd-ll Mato, anlld h,,vi'ral geralllts anld

other imllportant personagis of Vienll'. ulit,

who Joined G(eniral Mpaton h(re.
Alllmonllg thee nuot ldcs are Nic,lan Io-

lundo, Domingo Morags, P'enloza l)ti-
chartc, Eduardo ()Ortgu (,ordova, (?:l'on
A zulgary Ege'agllir, 'Torlna (l ailrcil,
N slrven Marro, Chrlirtlani Antolli-• I or-
lazal, Antoine Ellsplii/lzaL anlld i'ourindl
Arm. rano Itendon.

lielides the ileders of the exp liituirn,
he ,Llbertador ihas on hlo•lrd 300 vuluIn-

t'erm, arnd It Is unders'tood that sihe w1ll
ernbark it nurllmier of other volunteersit',
while or. her way to the' colast. Of Vrne-
auela.

The behavior of (euiriral Matou and his
ad'herents while they were' .at thI: ) port
was. rno.:t correct, land when lthIy left
Iere they hatd the rylpalithy of the whole
populati on.

General Matos is tell • tknown alt Fort
de Fi'ance, where he' ha anllllly friends.
The local newspapers havte llltshed ar-
ticles explr•'linrg hopes for the prlornlt
success of the eXlplditlor and thel, dowln-

fall of President ('ar•lro, whose attitude,
the papers add, has elarn-ed for hiii tlhe
enmity of the whole world.

l'revious to his dueparture frmn Fort
lde France, General Matom Issued a Ilranl-
festo, calling on all hris fellow couNtry-
men to take utp armIs.

While the Libertador was at this port
her uide.e were strengthened by light ar-
mor and her gun pousltions wre pirotet-
el. Her armament is r the ." derrn type.

NO ACIION TAI(EN
OUPRFtME COURT CONSIDERING}

ATTORNEY'S APPLICATION.

HE WANTS WRIT OF CONTROL

Ana•oonda Company's Lawyer Asks

for Relief From the Order Issued

by District Judge Clancy of
This County.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Helena, Jan. 2.-Up to a late hour this

,fternoon no action had been taken by
the supreme court upon the application
of the Anaconda Copper company for a
writ of supervisory control to set aside

.udge Clancy's order permitting a sur-
vey by Mr. Heinze of the Anaconda
mie.

The matter of the application of Mr.
Hetnue for the survey of the Anaconda
:ompany mines has now been trans-
ferred to the supreme court.

Attorney Kelley fExplains.
Attorney C. F. Kelley, representing

the Anaconda Copper company, renewed
lhi application before the supreme court
this morning for a writ of supervisory
control to vacate the order of Judge
i(lancy, permitting F. Augustus Helnze
to make a survey of the undergrour.d
workings of the Fairmrwut, Anaconda,

Never Sweat and other properties of the
Anaoonda company.

Heinse commenced suit more than two
years ago to secure an order permitting
him to make the survey. " applica-
tion before Judge Clancy ,t pased
upon until last Septemt atd a stay
was secured until Dec 26, when
Judge Clancy refused Jate his or-
der permitting the su, - And made its
pbvlslions operative .fore yester-
day.

Mr. Kelley eaker supreme court
for a writ of suF Vry control, and
also a stay; tha' finding that the
court might, In .ture, make In the
premises might A eratlve. lie stated
that the stay was '.ecesnary to protect
his case, the court decided that Judge
Clancy exceeded his f~rtsdlction in is-
suing the order.

Has No Interest .n Olaim.
He also asked for the per-

mitted to the court In cham.bers and lilt'
another petition ac1conlpanli',d by an af-
idlavit of the clerk of itl,' No. 2 distric't

court In Butte, to the tficit Ilttit he
copies of 'he exhibits in the case were
true copies of the record.

"Upon• what ground do you Iiplly for
the writ of supervisory control?" in-
qulrld Ansociate Justice P'igott.

"On the ground, your honor, that Mr.
Ileinse has no Interest in the Fairmount
ctltinm; also Ilbe'taluISe the order I.Mued by
Judge ('laticy In lnot warranted by the
'lall4ml or Mr. lleinrc.
"lie clains that one sinall vein npexes

in the lPItIIrnounlt ct'haim and on the
strength of that the order is Intluetd.

"It )per'11lii the examinntion of the
undlergroulllnd workings of all the Anla-conda comllltiany'ls proprties. lIn4eeld ial-
most all the Importnnt IIIIIneH of the
camp. The lsuanle of the survey order
is clearly In excesls of the court's Jur-
isdlction."

The court then .took the mltter untlder
advisemenl t alnd rteti.red for consultation.

Martial Law in Wales.
(Ily Anocilatted I''ress.)

Londonl, Jan. 2.--langor, North Wales,
and its llistrlt aIre l nglin under conltrol
of the militalry, owinK t the further
nirloull riotsi n )ltwe'l'll stlr s riii(an wck-
rnIwo IkI it ' 1'it , y 11Ian1I litllhl'da (l 11111t (.is
'There wag hn much wrecking of housesi'

alry wile hilnllly Hui ne11111111(d frolnI Alll'r-
shut It Inllinight and the militia. was
draftedil i 1r1m l,i'hfleld.

On Wall Street.
(Ily A •silIt(l d I'rei ss.)

New Yltrk. .J111n 2. -- tpening trinHle-
tions in t lt,'1k1 showedl pii'h's hlghir
than ait 'Ilet Pii y e(' ,i', excep(')t for
AmaIlgl IIII Iutte • ('Ii)pperl' iln • i kll' ok]y1n
transit. Rullglr adv'llnci'lld 1narly two
pointrl 'lIt tlh I'iic'llhl n•a4ld linll e' tu iaes

1edl wct e ti' nol t lahi ly firm . t'rit' on.tnt -
erally adtvtnced well h'yoin up(oniKn
figur.es, litany hi'iiln'g sticks rising rrl'11n
1 to 2 plhints lhi ve Tu'Mlily's t'4l4s',

Stole Lot of Dry Goods.
(B y A '• r.c ia' tt, ! t .-c' ir .)

Do •-4oto, Tloa, Jan. 2.--The 144'Wln dry
g•Ods s•tlr:' wa• hur'larize'I in 'lr t night,
ind m apt1i rx1 iatI ly two) i 111•1'a:nl I I of

V bhl'lh'4 )hillla lr 4'l'r'il. M ela :tag,'r I),

lblls ,• clt'rhi were fomunl eni.tviril alongl l

the ill r I' for i i t s• rt dli tnce, i'after hl hh
tht trail ':unnolt hI found.

MONEY fOR MOORE
PATROLMAN MAKES PROFITABLE

CAPTU RE.

ARRESTS LEONARD HAGERMYER

Incident Is Worth Fifty Dollars to the

Officer-Hagermyer Wanted by
Autlwrities of Deer Lodge

county.

)illfctir Tur, Moore who diII:lays his
Illiilhandsomie 5h•ll' alt thl c'ornr of Itroad-
way and u'ark street' hith ILe dlaylirne,
de:vehllope.d ia keen eye for Iiuis nesI thlil
molrnin g.

While Iposiing for the benelit of the
lady pedestrlans he 'iLchanied to look over

the ferminlne heads Into the c'rowd at tlhe
hunk corner and espiled a man for whorn
heriff Conllley of Anacollla hrs been

looking foir ' week hpnt.
The offlher Irninedhlihtely pllacd the

man under arrest. At IIhe rill',e station
the prisoner g vllV Lim nilne asiH Leollnard
itlagrcmeyer.

lie Is said to hIP wanted for d.efraudinrg
Anac:rndl. eltlz.ens and for havinlg HoJld
furntlure Ielngirngg to otLhr partiets In
that city.

herlff (,onley wai'i rntilled and roll ied
that hie woulll cotmn(e on tIt once to take
charge l hgerrlm.eyer. A reiward of $50
was offered for hil' arrest alInll that
amrount will be paidl to, 4)li'er Moore.

MONTHLY CITY REPORTS.

Heads of Departments Tell How Much
They Spent.

Court Cler,'k Ituhl,,rts lhas flI'd his rigu-
lar mont lilly report for thlie roitllhi of I)e-
cenlilter, 101. The replorl't shows S the
fees reL('lved by the coil t clerk's offlce
durinrg the morLth llainaed. 'I'hl report
shows fees as11 rei'eolvd as follows:

Petltions for lItters, $55; Invllletorles,
$180; wills, $20; actions eornnene4 l, $350;
appltranc';len' , Imtollin ain a so forth,
$97.50; decrees, $65; executions or orders
of sale, $22.40; transfer of cases and so
forth, $5; transcripts, $15; searches and
so forth, $11.40; coples and seals, $8;
final papers, $7.50; stenographers' fees,
$21; malrrlage lIcenses, $106.

Ttotal fees collected by the office for
the month, $963.80. To this was added $5
collected last month, oringing the total
up to $968.80.

Will Marry Hawaiian Prince.
(By, Associated Pre's.)

Pan Jose, Cal., Jan. 2.-The engage-
ment of Miss Abble Campbell of this
city to Prince David Kanawakoa of
Hawall has been formally announcer'.
Miss Campbell la a native of the
Hawailan Islands, where her father,
James Campbell, who died a few years
ago, amassed a fortune.

BLOWN TO ATOMS
EXPLOSION OF BOILER DOES

SOME FPEARFUL DAMAGE.

HEADS TORN OFF TIHE BODIES

Five People Killed Outright and Others

Injured--Mu slated Beyond Recog-
nition Even as to the Color

of the Victims.

(By Aniocliter j Presen.)
Malcon, (it., Jan. 2.--he bouller on an

engnlle oit the 'entral of tnerlgia road
expcloded at the shope .in i tL is lcty yes-
i terduy, killing live people outLigllht. Of
tilth deadi Ithen, t\(o were Inet'el't11n, and

one bdlly Is so badly mnutltted thalt It Is
illlitleslble to tell Ills color.

Thile heads of two of the victllms were
blon a c ompletely off, and were found 100
tfet from the bodies.

Tho explosion wrecked the round-
house' Iin whichl the enlgine was stand-
Ing.

One of the negroes killed was paint-
ing tilhe tol of thie rourllldhiouse at the
tuhle. Ile wais thrown 100 yards, -ies body
beinlg reduced•t to ian unrecogniza bll e mast
of humanllll Iesh.

Jletry h'Fox, a machinnst, was fatally
injured.

Akei'rlnllnI l. Willis, who was passuing
alt ll't tuIiet, watn sverely inlJurelI.

T'he shoc'k broke every wnllldow In i
building lit the corner of l'oplar and
Fifth sitreets, live blocks alwiay.

Dix Don't Want to Come.
(By Assochtted 'rcens.

I.tlldlon, Jun. 2.--In spiite of tile an-
nouIclmle IItnlt maIllde I)tecmber 20 by
colllisel fIrl II. HI. Johln llx, who Is
'llll'charged'l with llar'enlly m'lllllliledl .i tilhe
lnciettd ttatei ;inlt with art kinllg the
N alni lnl tllra In-Am ' ;utla L ank ] t 11 \ ha:t-
' Ill, 'Vall'lh., Ilthat n1 apllIlp)Ial w\ iulli bo
llnt. l" against the ex'll 'dtr illl oll ofIl t111
1pr11111i r, .gral tld ) 't lber 17 at thle
| 11)lm 8 I• I' t Ipol'l (ll l' en rt, ailln s lp l.tti
1 H thIn- the 'magistnllt+' th-t lotn ha:s
Il,, liledl utsI will problll ly It,. h•at l
J l init i,:t A ll tll, o ' wtry , lrr ln .t -

I1tnens1 h1Iad Ib'ee I'n mldlit'e for IX I, ll ruiI fr
lhe' I I1ll') 'l. I 0tle ' Jinlltlt: ll I lri(all there.

St. Louis Wool Market.
(Il y .\H.•ltt'li tiei I'l t:.'t,)

141. I l, hu , I.t .L . ool lir , ti tsll.

SUSPECTS IN JAIL
THREE TOUGH YOUTHS UNDER

OFFICIAL SURVLILLANCIE.

ATTEMPT TO' ROB CIGAR STORE

How int Enterprising Burglar, Plying
Hi• 'irace, Was Surprised Wednes-

day Morning-Dan Cronin

in Custody.

'The oitly Jail keeps three tough
thur' telors, itn the esirtlin ttlon of Ithe pu-
l,, ,,IIllitls, who are MUsp)iet', 4 of be-

ig ri ioltirllnedl iI the atteltiti to rob theclatr •stlr, of i'lekett & Nelsoni, at 41911
Nuniih Mitall Mr leet, on Wedllesday

The tut1 l i givt'n by the nun are
'I'thlloitHs Iliwiltl'd, (!hulltr's MurpI hy and
I''r;lk illlJth. Srnithu's real ataine In DanI'ronilni, ;tald he Is a boy about 17 or 18
youI'r f it ige. 'I'The nIaltts given by the
IoIther IwI) mwti- I aret Hupposted to be as-
NIiu ild, alIo.

'The I'liketk & NelHuln tigtar store has
l,.u. thlte ubjetcC.. of several robberies and
at tet'lltedi rubbenrts in the past, and so
l'hketlt Las Itbeen keeping watch on the

itprlmie.s lit nilght fior some time, with
the .hope that the roblt'r would make
the plate the target of another attack.
At ant early hour on Wednesday morn-

Ing his desilres wer'e gratified. Ho was
lyintg in wait In the store and he heard
a Itlou, I' ait a window in Ita iltdl wallof the
atorne tne;,r theu rear. The window is
reachettd on the otnlside Iy means of an
olp.l Hspltc'et running from Main street
hIalck west between the atore and the
houset neixt door,

Took Pot Shot at Burglar.
I'lkttt rose from his amtuscade and

saillled Into the room. There he saw a
titan remove It pane of glass from the
windlow. The fellow attempted to enter
the roomn.
At that he drew his trusty revolver and

fired poilnt blank at the man.
'ThIe man exclatimed, "Oh, Lord, I ain

shot!" aml Ibacked out of the window,
anrd then ran away. He ran across
Ma!n street, and thlere were other men
theres, rsupponsed by Pickett to be con-
fedlt.rate( of his, and Pickett did nlot pur-
mtet hillt.

F'or that reason, he and hil accom-
pIles .w~re not arresterd at the time.
Yelstrdlay at about noo 'h'owever, the
three men nained were ,"t~ted at Con-
nors' is10tloo on Ml.n street by Deputy
SherbiIff owe and Policeman Steinburn
on stsplicion,

Judger by His (ompany.
It in stated .ant Cronin was seen to

run atross Main street after Pleckett
shot at the mai In the window and talk
to the latter and the others there, and
that led to the Ibelief that he was posted
ai at vidette to give warning to the man

at the window should an officer appear.
* Young Cronin Is a brother of Frank
Cronin, whose mother brought proceed-
Ingmu in the district cqurt'lately to eomn
pcl him to contribute to her support.
Mrs. C'ronin, in her petition, said the boy
under arrest waa too slekly to 'aid in
earning a living for her and blrmselt
but the brother, the defendant in thk,
case, said on the witness stand t t,
the boy was larger and stronger and
abler to make a living than he wa•.

Notwithstanding the excamtitidlp .Q
the man at the window, Pickett or ' 2th,
o!i!inon that his saot aissed hl4p.


